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A laboratory experiment has been performed to study the eect of ventilation on the rate of evap-
oration of the millimeter sized charged and uncharged water drops suspended in a vertical wind
tunnel. The linear relationship, f
v
= 0.907 + 0.282X, observed between the mean ventilation coef-
cient, f
v
, and a non-dimensional parameter X, (X = N
1/3
Sc,v
N
1/2
Re
where N
Sc,v
is Schmidt num-
ber and N
Re
is Reynold’s number) is in agreement with the results of earlier investigations for
uncharged water drops. However, in case of charged drops carrying 10
−10
C of charge, this rela-
tionship gets modied to f
v
= 0.4877 + 0.149X. Thus, the rate of evaporation of charged drops
is slower than that of uncharged drops of the same size. Oscillations of the drop and the change
in airflow around drops are suggested to contribute to lowering of the ventilation coecients for
charged drops. Applicability of the results to a small fraction of highly charged raindrops falling
through the sub-cloud layer below thunderstorm is discussed. The relaxation time required for a
ventilated drop to reach its equilibrium temperature increases with the drop size and is higher for
the charged than for the uncharged drops. It is concluded that in a given distance, charged drops
will evaporate less than that of uncharged drops.
1. Introduction
Knowledge of the growth and evaporation of water
drops within the cloud and during their fall in
the sub-cloud layer is important in understand-
ing the mechanisms of the precipitation formation.
The evaporation of a water drop in an airstream
is determined by the rate of transfer of heat and
water vapour between the drop surface and the
environmental air. The mass transfer from the sur-
face of a drop falling at nite air velocities has been
treated theoretically and experimentally by sev-
eral investigators. To describe the eect of forced
convection on the heat and mass transport from
a spherical body, Froessling (1938) used boundary
layer theory and shows the dependence of evapo-
ration rate upon the details of airflow around the
drop. Kinzer and Gunn (1951) developed a theory
involving a transient transfer of packets of fresh
environmental air that make molecular or thermal
contact with the drop, and formulated the funda-
mental relation to calculate the rate of evaporation
for drops falling freely through a known environ-
ment. A numerical approach to study the mass
transfer of a drop falling at its terminal veloc-
ity in a sub-saturated air was presented by Woo
and Hamielec (1971). They computed the eect of
forced convection on the transfer of water vapour
in the form of local and overall Sherwood num-
ber for spherical drops with Reynold’s number in
the range of 0.05{300 and for Schmidt number
equal to 0.71. The results show that the eect
of ventilation on spherical drops varies strongly
with the angle from the forward stagnation point
and it is smallest near the curvature of the drop
and greatest on the upstream side of the drop.
Watts (1971), Watts and Farhi (1975) predicted
the evaporation rates, equilibrium temperature
and relaxation time for stationary and falling
drops.
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To verify these theoretical results, a large num-
ber of experimental studies have been carried out.
In the experiments of Frosseling (1938), Ranz and
Marshall (1952a, b) and Lee and Ryley (1968) the
water drops of dierent sizes were suspended on
a rigid support which disturbs the airflow around
the drop, altering their shape and the terminal
velocity. Measurements were carried out by Kinzer
and Gunn (1951) in a free fall system to study
the eect of ventilation coecient on freely falling
water drops of dierent diameters. In the analysis
of the data obtained in all these experiments, the
drop surface temperature was not estimated but
assumed to be the temperature of adiabatic satura-
tion. Their analysis also suered from inaccuracies
in determining the values of water vapour diu-
sivity and terminal velocities of the water drops.
The wind tunnel measurements of the evapora-
tion of cloud drops and small raindrops of radius
20{600µm have been carried out by Beard and
Pruppacher (1971). These results are found to be
in very good agreement with the numerical results
of Woo and Hamielec (1971). Pruppacher and Ras-
mussen (1979) extended their previous wind tun-
nel investigations for small drops to the drops of
up to 5.0mm in diameter. In all these theoret-
ical and experimental studies, water drops have
been assumed as electrically neutral. Chuang and
Beard (1990) have however, numerically included
the eect of electrical forces acting on raindrops
falling in the vertical elds and found that com-
monly observed electric elds in thunderstorms
have only a modest eect on drop shape but some-
what higher elds for highly charged raindrops
can lead to drop’s instability. Kamra and Ahire
(1989) observed considerable shape changes when
charged drops suspended in a vertical wind tun-
nel are subjected to an electric eld. In strongly
electried regions of thunderstorms, the magnitude
of charge on a small fraction of raindrops may
approach Rayleigh’s limit (Gaskell et al 1978; Mar-
shall and Winn 1982). Since the electrical forces
acting on such drops may signicantly influence
their growth and evaporation, it is desirable to
include their eect in studying their rate of evapo-
ration.
Here, we extend Pruppacher and Rasmussen’s
method for uncharged drops to study charged
drop’s evaporation and report the results of a lab-
oratory simulation experiment to study the eect
of ventilation on the rate of evaporation and ther-
mal relaxation time of both charged and uncharged
water drops suspended in a vertical wind tunnel.
Our results for uncharged drops are compared with
the results of previous experiments. Applicability
of these results to a small fraction of highly charged
raindrops falling in the sub-cloud layer below thun-
derclouds is discussed.
2. Experimental set-up
Measurements have been carried out in a small,
low-turbulence vertical wind tunnel to calculate
the ventilation coecient of the millimeter sized
water drops suspended in the air stream of the
tunnel. Kamra et al (1986, 1991, 1993) describe
the details of the wind tunnel used in this exper-
iment. It consists of a blower which sucks the
air, a divergent section, a reservoir, a section hav-
ing a honeycomb and three wire-mesh screens, a
contraction section having a cross-wired screen at
its downstream-end and a test-section. Honeycomb
and screens minimise the turbulence in the flow.
To maintain the desired airflow pattern and veloc-
ity well above the crossed-wired screen and to exert
a back pressure on the airstream, a back-pressure
plate is placed about 22 cm above the test-section.
A water drop of millimetre size could be suspended
above the test-section for many minutes. The mea-
surements of turbulence level in the airstream in
test-section are done with a hot-wire anemometer
(Kamra et al 1991).
Water drops of required size formed from the
triply distilled water are introduced with a cali-
brated pippet, in the test-section of tunnel where
the turbulence level in the air stream is less than
0.8% (Kamra et al 1991). Since the size of a water
drop continuously changes due to its evaporation
while being suspended, the flow of the air stream
in the wind tunnel is continuously controlled with
a variac so the drop remains suspended above the
test-section of the tunnel at its terminal velocity.
The drops are photographed at 1-minute interval
with a Nikon-35mm still camera using a close-
up lens No. 2 and ASA-400 black and white lm.
Bright-eld illumination with a 1 kW projection
lamp is used to take photographs of the water
drops. The drop volume and therefrom the drop’s
equivalent radius a
0
during its evaporation is deter-
mined from these photographs. In our experiment,
the equivalent radii of the drops ranged between
0.95 and 2.05mm. The wind tunnel is located
inside an air-conditioned room and the tempera-
ture and relative humidity of the airstream is con-
trolled between 28 and 31

C, and 30 and 40%,
respectively. The temperature is measured with a
mercury thermometer to an accuracy of 0.1

C and
the relative humidity with a dew-point hygrometer.
The atmospheric pressure of the air in the labora-
tory is about 950mb.
In order to electrically charge the water drops
one end of a wire connected to a power supply
is dipped in water in the pipette. The voltage to
which the wire should be raised to get a posi-
tive charge of 10
−10
C is calibrated for dierent
drop sizes. The calibration is done by collecting
the water drops in a copper cylinder shielded with
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another grounded cylinder outside the test-section
of the wind tunnel. The copper cylinder is placed
on a Teflon sheet and connected to a Keithley elec-
trometer. The values of potential applied to get the
required charge on drops of dierent sizes are noted
and the same potentials are applied when drops are
introduced in the wind tunnel. To get uncharged
drops, the wire inserted in the pipette is grounded
(Kamra et al 1991).
3. Data analysis
The rate of change of mass of a freely falling and
evaporating drop is usually expressed in terms of
ventilation coecient. Our data of mass loss with
time obtained from photographic measurements for
charged and uncharged drops is analysed following
the procedure described by Pruppacher and Ras-
mussen (1979) and the ventilation coecients for
drops of dierent sizes are calculated. If (dm/dt)
and (dm/dt)
0
are the rates of evaporation of a
water drop falling at its terminal velocity in air
and at rest, respectively, then the mean ventilation
coecient is dened by
dm
dt
=

f
v

dm
dt

0
. (1)
Following Beard and Pruppacher (1971), equa-
tion (1) can be written as,

f
v
=
dm/dt
4pia
0
D
v,a
M
w
(e
1
− e
a
)
RT
f
, (2)
when e
f
/p  1 where p is the total air pressure.
In equation (2), T
f
= (T
1
+ T
a
)/2 where T
a
is the
temperature at the drop surface, T
1
the temper-
ature of the air stream, M
w
molecular weight of
the water, R the universal gas constant, e
1
=
RH  e
sat
(T
1
) the water vapour pressure of the
air, D
v,a
is the diusivity of water vapour in air
at the drop surface temperature T
a
, e
a
= e
sat
(T
a
),
e
f
= (e
1
+ e
a
)/2 and a
0
is the radius of the drop.
The values of dm/dt and a
0
are determined from
our photographs of the drop and e
1
from the dew
point of the air. D
v,a
is given by Hall and Prup-
pacher (1976) as
D
v,a
= 0.211

T
a
T
0

1.94

p
0
p

, (3)
where p
0
= 1013.25mb and T
0
= 273.25

K.
The drop surface temperature T
a
is determined
from
T = T
1
− T
a
=
L
e
D
v,a
M
w
(e
1
− e
a
)

f
v
kRT
f

f
h
, (4)
where L
e
and k are the latent heat of evaporation
and thermal conductivity of the air at the drop’s
surface temperature, respectively.

f
h
is a measure
for the eect of ventilation on the transfer of heat
to the drop. Equation (4) has been numerically
solved following Beard and Pruppacher (1971). The
values of thermal conductivity of moist air and
the latent heat of evaporation are computed from
the equations given by Pruppacher and Rasmussen
(1979).
4. Results
The values of the mean ventilation coecient for
water drops of a
0
> 1mm and N
Sc,v
= 0.71 are
determined from equation (2). These values are
plotted against a non-dimensional parameter X =
N
1/3
Sc,v
N
1/2
Re
where N
Sc,v
is Schmidt number and N
Re
is Reynold’s number. The parameter X gives an
estimate of an aerodynamic flow around the drop.
From a total of 82 raw data points obtained for
uncharged drops suspended in the 30{40% relative
humidity range, 14 average data points are cal-
culated and plotted in gure 1(a). The horizontal
axis in the gure also shows the relation of X with
size of the drop. A linear relationship is obtained
between the two dimensionless quantities and the
line-of-best-t can be expressed by

f
v
= 0.9073 + 0.2817X. (5)
Our results for uncharged drops are in reason-
ably good agreement with those of Pruppacher and
Rasmussen (1979). For example, a water drop of
a
0
= 2mm freely falling at its terminal velocity will
evaporate 15 times faster than a drop of the same
size at rest according to the results of Pruppacher
and Rasmussen (1979). Results of our experiment
give the value of this factor as 13.1.
Figure 1(b) shows a plot of f
v
against X for
drops carrying a charge of 10
−10
C. In this case a
total of 51 raw data points obtained in the same
range of relative humidity are used to calculate 16
average data points. The line-of-best-t in this case
is given by,

f
v
= 0.4877 + 0.1489X. (6)
The line-of-best-t in gure 1(b) is extended
only up to a
0
 0.3mm since a charge of 10
−10
C is
larger than the Rayleigh’s limit for smaller drops.
The results show that the rates of evaporation of
charged drops are lesser than that of uncharged
drops of the same size. For example, a charged drop
of 2mm radius falling at its terminal velocity evap-
orates only 7.08 times faster instead of 13.1 times
faster in case of an uncharged drop when compared
to a water drop of the same size at rest.
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Equation (2) can be written as Y
0
Y
00
= −dm/dt
where Y
0
= 4pia
0
f
v
and Y
00
= D
v,a
(e
1
−e
a
)/[R
v
T
f
]
where R
v
= R/M
w
. Y
0
is computed for dier-
ent drop sizes for 30% relative humidity and
T
1
, 28.3

C for both uncharged (q = 0) and charged
(q = 10
−10
C) drops. Y
00
is sensitive to the relative
humidity of the environment. Tables 1 and 2 can
be used to directly calculate the change in mass
Table 1. Values of Y
0
= 4pia
0
f
v
(cm) for charged
and uncharged drops as a function of drop diameter
with ambient temperature 28.3

C.
Diameter Y
0
(q = 0) Y
0
(q = 10
−10
C)
S. No. (mm) (cm) (cm)
1 1.0 3.215 1.704
2 1.2 4.411 2.338
3 1.4 5.755 3.049
4 1.6 7.246 3.838
5 1.8 8.876 4.701
6 2.0 10.638 5.633
7 2.2 12.523 6.631
8 2.4 14.520 7.687
9 2.6 16.619 8.798
10 2.8 18.810 9.957
11 3.0 21.085 11.160
12 3.2 23.435 12.404
13 3.4 25.852 13.682
14 3.6 28.331 14.993
15 3.8 30.864 16.334
16 4.0 33.449 17.701
17 4.2 36.080 19.092
18 4.4 38.754 20.507
19 4.6 41.470 21.944
20 4.8 44.226 23.401
21 5.0 47.020 24.879
Table 2. Values of Y
00
= (−dm/dt)/(4pia
0
f
v
) in µg sec
−1
cm
−1
for ambient temperature 28.3

C, pressure 950mb,
and dierent relative humidities.
Relative humidity Y
00
= −(dm/dt)/4pia
0
f
v
S. No. % µg sec
−1
cm
−1
1 0 2.029
2 10 1.780
3 20 1.524
4 30 1.287
5 40 1.067
6 50 0.861
7 60 0.669
8 70 0.488
9 80 0.317
10 90 0.155
of drop with time for dierent environmental con-
ditions. dm/dt is higher for uncharged than for
charged drops.
Kinzer and Gunn (1951) calculated a dimen-
sionless quantity F which they called as Venti-
lation Factor and is related with f
v
as, f
v
= 1+
F (N
Sc,v
N
Re
/4pi)
1/2
. They found that F is a marked
function of N
Re
. Dependence of F on the square
root of Reynold’s number of the drop derived
from the experimental results of Kinzer and Gunn
(1951) and Beard and Pruppacher (1971) are com-
pared with the present results for charged and
uncharged drops in gure 2. The variations in our
experimental values of F with (N
Re
)
1/2
are compa-
rable with those of Beard and Pruppacher (1971),
for uncharged drops. Beard and Pruppacher (1971)
pointed out that Kinzer and Gunn (1951) set
the drop temperature equal to the ambient wet-
bulb temperature which might be somewhat higher
than the equilibrium surface temperature. More-
over, they derived values for the rate of change of
mass from the variation in fall speed of an evapo-
rating drop using double nite dierence method
and used inaccurate values for the drag on a drop.
It may introduce error in calculating F values in
their computations and the error will be larger
for the smaller drops. The values of F are much
lower for the drops carrying a charge of 10
−10
C
than that for the uncharged drops. Such highly
charged drops develop a pronounced oblate distor-
tion caused by the charge density enhancement at
their waist, (Kamra et al 1991; Chuang and Beard
1990). This change in shape of the charged drops
alters the airflow around them and consequently
results in a decrease in their ventilation coecients.
The present results can be applied to com-
pute the evaporation of raindrops falling from
clouds through the subsaturated sub-cloud air of
various relative humidities in a NACA standard
atmosphere. Following Mason (1952) and using
an iterative method, we have computed the size
of drops falling below the cloud in air of various
humidities and reaching the ground with a radius
of 1mm. The changes in size of uncharged drops as
a function of the distance below a cloud base are
illustrated in gure 3(a). Our results are in agree-
ment with those of Pruppacher and Rasmussen
(1979) who show that the lower the relative humid-
ity of the sub-cloud air the larger the drop has
to be to reach the ground with a given size. The
slight but systematic dierence between the curves
of Pruppacher and Rasmussen (1979) and ours may
be because of the dierences in the initial condi-
tions of the two experiments. Figure 3(b) shows
similar curves for the drops carrying an electrical
charge of 10
−10
C. It follows from gure 3(a) and
(b) that the charged drops leaving the cloud base
have to be smaller in size than the uncharged drops
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Figure 2. Dependence of ventilation factor, F , with the square root of Reynold’s number for charged and uncharged drops.
to reach the ground with the same size. For exam-
ple, the radius of a drop falling from 2 km height in
an atmosphere of 70% relative humidity has to be
of 1.07mm if uncharged and 1.037mm if charged,
for it to reach the ground with 1mm radius. So, in
a given distance, charged drops will evaporate less
as compared to the uncharged drops.
5. Relaxation times of charged
and uncharged drops
On the surface of a freely falling water drop the
vapour and cooled air is continuously replaced by
environmental air i.e., the drop evaporates and
cools. Because of this evaporative cooling the drop
surface temperature is lower than the surround-
ing air. There is conductive heat flux from the air
to the drop and mass loss from the drop due to
its evaporation. This heat-mass transfer process
causes a temperature dierence between the drop
and its environment. The time required for a venti-
lated drop to reach equilibrium temperature mov-
ing from one environment to another is called as
relaxation or adaptation time (τ) and is given by
Pruppacher and Klett (1998) as,
τ =
a
2
0
ρ
w
C
w

3
(
kf
h
+ L
e
D
v
(
dρ
dT

sat
f
v

, (7)
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Figure 4. Relaxation time as a function of drop diameter for charged and uncharged drops.
where ρ
w
is the density of water, C
w
is the spe-
cic heat capacity of water and (dρ
v
/dT )
sat
=
[ρ
v,sat
(T
1
)− ρ
v,sat
(T
a
)]/(T
1
− T
a
) is the mean
slope of the saturated vapour density temperature
curve over the interval T
1
to T
a
and assuming

f
v
=

f
h
.
The values of relaxation time computed from
equation (7) for the charged and uncharged drops
of dierent sizes are plotted in gure 4 which also
shows the results of Kinzer and Gunn (1951) and
Pruppacher and Klett (1998), for comparison. In
general, the time required to reach its nal equi-
librium temperature increases with the drop size.
Moreover, the values of τ are higher for charged
drops than for uncharged drops due to the lower
evaporation rates of charged drops. For example,
from our experimental values of ventilation coef-
cient, the estimated values of relaxation time
τ = 2.57 s for uncharged drop and 4.86 s for the
charged drop (10
−10
C) of radius 1.35mm when
these are falling in an air stream of temperature
28.3

C and relative humidity 30{40%. The only
experiment performed by Kinzer and Gunn (1951)
to measure the relaxation time for a drop of radius
1.35mm supported in an air column with tem-
perature 28.3

C and 22% relative humidity gives
τ = 4.35 s which is comparable with their numer-
ically calculated value of thermal relaxation time
τ = 3.6 s.
6. Discussion
The equilibrium shape of a water drop falling
at its terminal velocity in air can be determined
from the balance of local interfacial forces. Pro-
gressive change in shape of the drop is observed
with the increase in its size and the flow eld past
around it. Water drops of radius > 140µm, freely
falling in air, distort from their spherical shape
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and oscillate between the prolate and oblate spher-
oidal shapes. However, Pruppacher and Rasmussen
(1979) conclude from their experimental results
that the distortion, oscillation and internal circu-
lation of large drops don’t influence the eect of
ventilation on the evaporation of uncharged drops
since the larger eect of ventilation for a prolate
spheroid than for a sphere is approximately com-
pensated by the smaller eect of ventilation for
an oblate spheroid than for a sphere. Results for
uncharged drops of diameter 1.91{4.1mm in our
experiment are in conformity with their results.
Magnitude of electrical charge on some drops in
the intensely electried regions of thunderclouds
may approach the Rayleigh’s limit due to a vari-
ety of electrical processes (e.g., Gaskell et al 1978;
Marshall and Winn 1982). In case of an oblate-
shaped drop, the maximum charge concentration
appears around its waist where the drop curvature
is maximum (Kamra et al 1991). Since the surface
electric stress caused by the charge opposes the
surface tension force of the drop, the eect of drop
charge is to enhance its oblateness i.e., to increase
the mean value of drop’s major axis around which
it oscillates (Kamra et al 1991). This causes an
increase in the cross sectional area of the charged
drop exposed to the airflow which in turn increases
the drag and thus decreases the terminal veloc-
ity of the drop (Dawson and Warrender 1973; Gay
et al 1974; Chuang and Beard 1990; Coquillat and
Chauzy 1993).
The results of theoretical models for the values
of size and charge on the drops used in our exper-
iment do not show any signicant change in the
mean shape or velocity of the drop. However, in
most of the theoretical models, the eects of oscil-
lations and vibrations of drop are not included
and therefore they fail to predict the extremes
of drop’s deformation. The theoretically predicted
estimates of the mean shape are therefore an under-
estimate of the maximum oblateness of drops.
This is especially true in case of charged drops
where the electrical forces and drop distortion feed-
back each other to enhance the oblateness of the
drop (Kamra et al 1991). Deciency of theoretical
models for not properly accounting for the eects
of electrical forces is also reflected in their not
being able to explain the experimental observations
that,
 oscillating drops in the presence of vertical elec-
tric elds show more stretching than the model
results (Richards and Dawson 1973) and,
 the curves of distortion ratio vs. electric eld
strength for given drop size crossover each other
(Rassmussen et al 1985).
Further, in case of an oscillating charged drop,
the eects of ventilation when the drop’s oblate-
ness is maximum or minimum around its mean
value, may not exactly compensate each other as
suggested by Pruppacher and Rasmussen (1979)
for the uncharged drops, because the charge accu-
mulation is maximum around the drop’s waist and
consequently the maximum amplitude of the oscil-
lation of the drop around its equilibrium shape
may be greater than its minimum amplitude. So,
oscillations of a charged drop produce a shift in
the average axis ratio toward higher values. Unfor-
tunately, there is no high-resolution experimental
data to study the eect of drop charge on its shape
during its oscillations. Observations of higher prob-
ability of the spontaneous breakup of the charged
than uncharged drops in wind-tunnel experiments
of Kamra et al (1991), however, strongly support
greater oblateness of charged drops.
Since the viscous flow past a body is critically
dependent on the shape of that body, the ventila-
tion coecient varies with the change in its shape.
Pitter et al (1974) show that at any particular
Reynolds number, the sphere has the largest venti-
lation coecient and it decreases with decrease in
its axis ratio as the drop becomes oblate spheroid.
As the Reynolds number increases, the variation in
the ventilation coecient between various shapes
steadily increases.
Some factors are known to cause variation in
ventilation coecient between various shapes of
the drop with N
Re
< 100. The length of standing
eddy that develops at downstream end of a drop
grows in length with increasing Reynolds number
and/or deformation of a drop to an oblate spheroid
(Pitter et al 1973). For example, for a drop with
N
Re
= 100, the length of eddy will increase from
1.38 to 1.91 times its size when the ratio of minor
to major axis of an oblate spheroid decreases from
0.5 to 0.2. If the results of Pitter et al (1973) are
extrapolated for larger drops, similar increase in
the eddy length will require smaller decrease in the
ratio of minor to major axis of the drop. For inter-
mediate Reynolds numbers, as the Reynolds num-
ber and/or deformation of the drop increases, the
magnitude of vapour density derivative increases
in the front half of the oblate drop. Increase in
the derivative in the rear half of the drop is only
minimal as the eddy serves as a thick boundary
layer and restricts mass transport to the environ-
mental fluid in that region (Pitter et al 1974). So,
the forced convection mechanism is not able to
operate eciently over the entire surface area of
the oblate drop. Therefore, the ventilation coef-
cient will decrease with increasing oblateness of
the body. In case of drops with low to intermedi-
ate Reynolds number, Sherwood number, N
sh
, for
oblate spheroid has been found to be less by up to
50% of that for the sphere (Brenner 1963; Woo and
Hamielec 1971; Beard and Pruppacher 1971; and
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Pitter et al 1974). As pointed out by Pitter et al
(1974), similar arguments can justify the extension
of the results to the intermediate enhancement of
thick oblate spheroids.
Most of the drops inside thunderstorms are likely
to be little influenced by the above results because
the value of relative humidity inside thunderstorms
is mostly close to 100% and only a small fraction of
drops may carry a charge in excess of 10
−10
C. How-
ever, these results are applicable to the drops which
fall close to the edges of rainshaft and undergo
considerable evaporation and thus approach their
charge limit. The evaporation of drops in the dry
air below thunderstorms is quite important in some
regions, for example, in the southwestern United
States, where sometimes all the water drops falling
below cloud bases evaporate before reaching the
ground. This kind of rain is called ‘virga’. Zrink
et al (1984) suggested that the change in drop
shape due to surface charge might be detected
in the dierential reflectivity of radar signal from
electrically active thunderstorms, particularly just
before the lightning. The above results also show
that, some raindrops falling from an electried
thunderstorm may evaporate at a lesser rate than
those falling from a weakly electried cloud.
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